
BOCKl I.]

A broom; a thting wit/h which one

i":see 3j^1.

03 :see J~

3iU.. &c.: swe art. jj-.

1.~~~o. ~ in.n

M9b, K) and 1)e.(l.) and I4..,( S ,)
[which last see also below,] He move ti/se piece
of 1ot/a. (g, 1g.) [See alsio art. .tAkm.]-K...ence,

ObJl.wl., aor, as above, inf. n. t:He wov

poetry. (Mbr, TA.) - And ,, jJj.d )1JIt
inf. n. .. I.. [The rain frets the surface of t/se
ground; makes rippling lines upon it.] (TA.)

j .i%m. 1:)inf. n. Jj.,or,
accord. to Az, the aor. of the verb in this case
is .A5.. , (TA,) [and the iuf. n. is .1iu,., (see art.
Aij10 .)] t Thte thing became fixd in my mind.

(1i.) [See also

6. , t),3 (Az in art. 4L~ andr tjIl..
a.,(Au, I 5k, ]p in ar. zA-,) i. q. ev 1 (AV,

iSk, lg in art. &.., and TA,) i. o.lIe~ drew. his
legqs against hsis bellj, with t/s# garmtent, or piece
of icloth, conflhinpg them therewith, together mit/h
his back, and biukdhag it, or mnaking it tight, utpon
1/iwin, xo as to irsvehin *fromn falling, [wehen
he sat,] like a Yvall. (1Ath, TA in art. .. )
[See 1 in art. 4.a.]

.OY-m inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (g, Myb, .-
[Hence,) I .13...' ;,1a t This is like this ins
age, and in aspect, appearance, or person. (A,
TA.) And j.;)i I,J t, tM'en
who do not resemble K~ureysh. (A, TA.)

0..I
.AIa. as used in the saying ~.Ia.~&

meaning t Thies are chtildren that ai'e lean., or
emaciated, or slender in the bonex, and smnall in,
the body, has no sing. form. (0, TA.)

see

A5;.The art of nea rinq. (Ltli, Myb.0)
See also 1, of which it is said in the g and 1LC to
Me an inf. n.]

.iASI.. A ,veaver: [femn. with :](,:)pl.
nasa L&Q. and i 4 t.., (~, Mglh, Meb, Ki,) the
ormer regular, (TA,) and the latter anomalous,
~, TA,) like Lj;&. [pi. of j,5%i.J; (g in art.

,jj;) and pl. femn. .lI~- ~ 

£b...A place of weaving. (M g.)

2f 11,,.b lelrf them [eng.nged] in

;g/si. (1~ TA.)

Myb, Er-MRghib,) inf. n. JX.. and A (1~,
Bk. I.
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Er.Rhghib) [and It (a thing) became
alterd, transmuted, or changed, (?, Mgb, Myb,
Er-Rhghib, TA,) from its stat, or condition, (?,
Mgb,) or from itsr ratural slate or conditici, and
its constitution ; mas lso V J1m,..; (Mqb;) i.q.
t,j;..3; (1~) which [here] signifies [as above;
or] it became altered, transmuted, or chianged,
whether esseniall or substantially, or in respect
of predicament [or state or condition], or by say-
ing; (Er.IRcgliib, TA;) and * jt.l signifies the
same: (V~:) or this last is said of a man, meaning

4~ ', tj.3 [he shifted, or turned,
fr.om one thting to another]: (TA:) and hence,
(TA,) he became a Muslim: (1Aqr, k5, TA:) for
in this case one says of a man, Ist 4 J

.. e.~l~,ii ;I [he utuned fi.om that which he
was tworshippling to El-lI en (IAVr, TA.)-
[Hence, also,] jI.., inf. n. jt~ and IL^.. i. q.
jt:..1, q. v. (R.am p. 652.)-...And ~jl.. and
t JIm..I It (anything) shifted, or ~m,oved, or
went, or became shi.fted or transfere; syn.

J_:or it moved; syn. 1!.i)a.: so accord.
to different copies of the lV: or, accord. to the 0,
the former verb has both of these significations:
(TA:) or it has the latter of these signification.,
said of a ajaaL [i. c. a man, or person, or the
figrure of a thjing seen from a distance]: (g:) or
both verbs signify it (anything) became altered,
or chtanged, (M, ]~,) from sttraightnes, or even
news, (1~,) to crookedness, or unevenness. (M, ]~.)
You say, IJh 7zJt.. h bow became crooked
(Is, TA) ii. the portion betwee the p7art grasped
by the hand and the curved extremity; or in the
c.urred extremtity: (TA:) or reverted from the
srtate into whiich it was broughit by pressure [with
the ..A%I], and became crooked in the portion be-
twreen the part grasped by f/se hand and the curved
extremity; as also l,..J1m..t 0~ 0:) and in

like manner, ji C>&-,~) *,s,zf)l "I
~:.Jl [Thte ground becamne'altered, or chtanged,

fr.om ewenness to uwevenness]: (s:) or [simply]
V %:.J"I.. it becamie uneven: (Mqb:) [and

,pj*9I tVitj.1 (1( in art %.* app. sigrnifies
thec same:] or t J"..... signifies it (a thing) was
disposed, or was about, to becomet altereid, or
chtanged. (Er-R&gbib, TA.) And ;aiJ5 jI.. its
colour altered, or chaniged, and became black.
($.) And ~Jt.. It (a thiing) s/4ftoed from its way,
or manner, or directia.n. (TA.) And >.;' .

1?.0, it Te strinig of the bow sit fIed from its place
on the occasion of shiootisng: and .4i 
t&,j [the bo,v shffited from its setring.] (TA.)
And &;t ~A Jim., imif. n. J,a.., (0, TA,) or this
is a simiple stnbst., (~, M, K~,) lle, or it, sthi.fted,
or ,iemorcdl, fi.om his, or ity, place. (0, TA.

[See Jy;., bclow.]) And jm.I CiK* JIm.i q.
fJ,I.J [i. e. l-Ie, or it, shift;d, or re',nored, or
bserame shifYt.d or trasesferred, to another lc]
(5.) And " .ii ~ Jim., inf. n. Jjjs..q

.,JLI[i. e. Hle wi-thdrew, or receded, from the
cocenonit, compact, agrement, or engagement].

leaped, and rode, *pon the bark of his. htorse; as
also jt al.l: (5:) or t;Q%1 p6J *. helepd

and seaed himself firmly, utpon the back of his

beas; as also Yjad.: (Y,TA:) and i 1Ai Jim,
hP1 jI (TA,) inf. a. Lip.,0( TA,) he sawted

himself firmly upon the Aorse. (V, TA.)-
0 1, -. *** & -

~,W599 A UAe A9vJ JIm., Tkir morning-draught
and their eveing-draught became one, in maid of
people sulTering from drought, and scarcty of
milk. (TA.)- JW.., (Mgh, Mqb, V,) aor, as
above, inf. n. Jp,(Mqb,) said of a year (,.Pm.),
(Mgh, VCJ It passd: (Mqb:) or it revolved antd
passed: (Mgh:) or it became completer. (
You may, J;.jt ZU. Ji-., (M I,) inf. n. ;
and Jjj_t.., (VJ) The year pasd oveir him, or it;
[or he, or it, became a year old;] ($, 1 ;) as
also *JIm.t. (?.) And Ji., alone, (Myb, TA,)

and ?JI..I and tj.,(Mqb,) T/se year~pse
over it. (Myb, TA.) And Jim.I ($, V) and

tj 1t(,TA) and * JUm.I (IC) A year passed
over it; [or it becamne a year old;] (?, V, TA;)
said of wheat, or food, and of other things: (I

TA:) and so cJIm. and l.JmIand

said of a ltj [or house]: ($:) or jW *Zb and
t.J..1andt~.jI. an ,t1t Js.yaspse

otver the house: (i>:) or the house became alteredl,
or changed, and years passed ocer it: and in like

manner one says, %:ii and (TA.) And
jim. said of a boy, A year passed over him; [or
he became a year old;] (~;) as also 'PJ"l.t
(K.) And 01~" lr 'tJi (K9,~, Mqb, IXC) anid
V j,;Z (Ks, ?, P) He remained, stayed, abode,
or dwelt, a yeoar in the place: (Ks, Q, Myb, C:
or, as some say, a long time. (TA.)-
inf. n. 3i.(,Myb, ]g) and Li.and jj

()and ~ a)and ?~.I.,and .;.;

(sg;) maid of a she-camel, ]p ~) &c., (V,) Shte
did not conceive, or becuome pregnant, during a
year, or two years, or sme years: (V:) or she,
havying been covered by the stallion, did not become
pregnant: (~, XC:) or, said of a woman, and of a
she-cael, she did not becomet pregant. (Myb.)
And z.iim., (?, Mgh, Myb, TA,) and Ir.ZJblm,
(Mgh) maid of a palm-tree (1),It bore one
year, and not another year: (Mgh, TA:) or didi
not ber,($,Myb,) havingbeenfcundated. (?)

ii~ -J.' *' Jim., (?, Eir-Bhghib,) or 

... 'I, (Mgh ,) n n.

L~J~., (Mgh, M9b,) like tpi (&c.], (Mgh,)

adJ&i1. (Mgh) and "' (Er-Rhghib, TA,)
The thing intervened as a separation, a partition,
a fenc, a barrier, or an obstacle, or obstructioe.,
($, JV, Er-Rhgib, TAJ) between mes and thee, (8,
Er-IRAghib, TA,) or between the two things. (15.)

You say, Q4 ; ;p.i J6.. Th4e river intervend as a
separtwtion, or an obstacle, betwee us, prevenitng
conjunction, or communication. (Myb.) And
CO.Wj CJ. U(,Ii ~Ji. [The thing intervee as
an obstacle in the way to thse thing]. (Q voce
W&:0 It is maid in the gur [viii. 24], I"01

eel; " ' A J3 a.. X; J, [And know ye that
God interr'eneth, or interpaseth, betwe the man
and his heart, or secret thougqhts, or desire): in-
dicating that He turns hbim from his desire: (Er-
Righib, TA:) or that He possesse his heart, and
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